Genetic modification of donor hepatocytes improves therapeutic efficacy for hemophilia B in mice.
Hepatocyte transplantation (Tx) holds promise for curing genetic liver diseases. However, a limited number of donor hepatocytes can be transplanted into the host liver. Recipient preconditioning and donor cell engineering are under investigation to improve cell engraftment. In theory, genetically engineered cells secreting therapeutic proteins with superior function could compensate for poor engraftment efficiency. We have generated a bioengineered human coagulation factor IX (FIX) with augmented specific activity (named FIX-Triple). The aim of this study was to evaluate therapeutic efficacy of cell therapy using hemophilia B (HB) as a disease model by transplanting FIX-Triple-secreting hepatocytes. The donor hepatocytes were isolated from FIX-Triple knock-in (KI) or FIX-WT (wild-type) KI mice and transplanted intrasplenically into FIX knock-out (KO) mice. FIX-Triple KI recipients exhibited fourfold higher plasma FIX clotting activity than FIX-WT KI recipients. By repeated Txs, the clotting activity of FIX-Triple KI recipients even increased to more than 10% of normal mouse plasma. The engraftment and FIX production efficiencies of transplanted cells were equivalent between the FIX-WT KI and FIX-Triple KI donors. A hemostatic function assay showed that FIX-Triple KI recipients with repeated Txs had more enhanced clot kinetics and a greater maximum rate of thrombus generation than those with a single Tx. Moreover, FIX inhibitors in these recipients rarely developed. In conclusion, hepatocyte Tx with genetically engineered donor cells is an effective therapeutic strategy for HB.